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sophageal benign tumors, like polyps, are very rare and usually
asymptomatic. They are diagnosed only when their size induces dys-
phagia.1 Esophageal polyps together with esophageal diverticulum

are both extremely rare and sporadic. Esophageal polyps almost always orig-
inate from the cervical esophagus, usually at the level of the upper
esophageal sphincter. In medical literature, it is hard to define the actual
prevalence of esophageal polyps since the occurrence of benign esophageal
tumors is less than 1% according to autopsy studies dating back to 1968.2 Si-
multaneous esophageal polyps and esophageal diverticulum has not yet been
reported in the literature. We report a new sporadic and very interesting
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AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT Simultabeous polyps and di ver ti cu lum of the esop ha gus has been ex tre mely rarely re-
ported in the me di cal li te ra tu re. We re port a 38-ye ars-old fe ma le comp la i ning of in ter mit tent dys-
pha gi a and ody nop ha gi a. A ba ri um me al study sho wed an esop ha ge al di ver ti cu lum. Fi be rop tic
esop ha gos copy con fir med mul tip le small si ze poly po id le si ons and a di ver ti cu lum. Right tho ra co -
tomy and di ver ti cu lec tomy was per for med be ca u se of dyspha gi a and ody nop ha gi a. Du ring sur gery,
we ob ser ved a tight ad he si on bet we en the left ma in bronc hus and the esop ha ge al di ver ti cu lum.
Ad di ti o nally, we no ti ced that the di ver ti cu lum was abo ut to form a fis tu la in the esop ha gus and left
ma in bronc hus. However, the re was no comp le te fis tu la for ma ti on. The fi nal pat ho lo gi cal di ag no -
sis was inf lam ma tory polyp and di ver ti cu lum of the esop ha gus to get her with in fec ti ve cells. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Esop ha ge al ne op lasms; di ver ti cu lo sis, esop ha ge al 

ÖÖZZEETT  Özo fa ge al di ver ti kül ve po lip le rin bir lik te bu lun ma sı tıb bi li te ra tür de ol duk ça na dir bir bo -
zuk luk tur. Biz disfaji şikayeti olan 38 yaşında bir kadın olguyu sunmaktayız. Bar yum lu ça lış ma da
özo fa gus di ver ti kü lü gö rül dü. Fi be rop tik özo fa gos ko pi de bir den faz la kü çük bo yut lu po li po id lez -
yon lar ve di ver ti kül sap tan dı. Di ver ti kül var lı ğı ve yut ma güç lü ğü şika ye ti ne de ni ile sağ to ra ko to -
mi ve di ver ti ku lek to mi ame li ya tı ya pıl dı. Ame li yat sı ra sın da, sol ana bronş ve özo fa gus di ver ti kü lü
ara sın da sı kı ya pı şık lık ol du ğu göz len di. İla ve ola rak, bu sı kı ya pı şık lı ğın öze fa gus ile sol ana bronş
ara sın da ne re dey se fis tül olu şu mu na yol aç mak üze re olduğu, an cak he nüz fis tül oluş ma dı ğı göz len -
di. Ni ha i pa to lo jik ta nı inf la ma tu ar po lip ve in fek tif hüc re le re sa hip özo fa gus di ver ti kü lü ola rak ra -
por edil di.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Öze fa gus tü mör le ri; di ver ti kü lo zis, özo fa ge al  
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case of small-size multiple esophageal polyps ac-
companying an esophageal diverticulum. 

CASE REPORT
The case was a 38-year-old woman with the com-
plains of intermittent dysphagia, odynophagia and
10 kg weight loss over the period of previous six
months. She was referred to our clinic from the
gastroenterology department. She had these com-
plains for the previous six months. A barium meal
study demonstrated a filling defect and polypoid le-
sions of the esophagus at the level of the 6th and
8th thoracic vertebrae. It also, showed a diverticu-
lum of the esophagus at the same level (Figure 1A). 

Initial endoscopic investigation confirmed
multiple small esophageal polypoid lesions be-
tween the middle and the distal levels of the esoph-
agus, together with a large diverticulum of the
esophagus at the 28 cm level (Figure 1B and 1C).
Endoscopic biopsies of the polyps and diverticulum
revealed benign disorders like esophagitis. 

The case was determined to have a diverticu-
lum and multiple small sized esophageal polyps in
the thoracic esophagus. Right thoracotomy was
performed because of the complaint of dysphagia
and the presence of a diverticulum. Surgical ex-
ploration demonstrated a diverticulum in the mid-
dle level of the esophagus. There was a tight
adhesion between left main bronchus and diver-
ticulum similar to an esophago-left main bronchial
fistula, but there was no complete fistula forma-
tion. In surgery we performed an esophagotomy,
diverticulectomy, and the primary closure of the
esophagus with reinforcement using pleura. We
sutured two layers in esophagus, first layer (mu-
cosa) was sutured with absorbable 3/0 polyglactin
910 suture (Coated Vicryl; Johnson & Johnson
Professional Export Company Ethicon Limited,
Edinburgh, England) and second layer (muscle)
was sutured with a non-absorbable suture, 3/0 silk
(Eurosilk; Medico (Huaian) CO, LTD, Huaian city,
Jiangsu province, P.R.C). The final pathological di-
agnosis was small size fibrous polyps and divertic-
ulum of the esophagus containing infective cells
(Figure 2). 

The patient was discharged from the hospital
on the postoperative 10th day. A control barium
meal study performed three months after surgery
was normal (Figure 3). The patient was followed
up one year postoperatively with no complaints
and she was in an excellent state of health one year
later, in her final follow-up.

DISCUSSION
Inflammatory fibrous polyps are very rare, benign
tumors of the esophagus with a very slow growth
rate. However, when they occur, they most fre-
quently originate in the cervical esophagus.3 They
commonly present with dysphagia, hematemesis
and odynophagia or with chest discomfort.4 It may
be hypothesized that they grow as nodular submu-
cosal thickenings or redundant folds. The lack of
muscular support, the changes in the normal mu-
cosa tension and the peristaltic forces generated
during deglutition by the hypopharinx and esoph-
agus may all contribute to mucosal polypoid de-
generation.5

While esophageal inflammatory fibrovascular
polyps are usually found proximal to the cervical
esophagus, only extremely rare cases have been re-
ported at mid-esophageal localization.6 However
in our case the polyps were shown in the thoracic
esophagus. Although in rare instances multiple lo-
cations have been reported, inflammatory fibrous
polyps occur almost always as single lesions.7 In
contrast, our case presented with multiple small-
sized inflammatory polyps in the thoracic esopha-
gus and additionally, a diverticulum with a tight
adhesion to left bronchus; an esophago-left main
bronchial fistula was about to from, however there
was no complete fistula formation. In medical lit-
erature, there are only a few articles reporting
simltaneous esophageal diverticulum and inflam-
matory polyps.8,9 We presented a case of inflam-
matory esophageal polyps with an accompanying
diverticulum. Localization of the diverticulum
suggests that it is a traction type esophageal diver-
ticulum. However, the patient had none of the
concomitant diseases mentioned above, and she
had a normal physical examination with normal
laboratory tests. However, it is hard to explain the
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formation of a tight adhesion between esophagus
and left main bronchus. The symptoms of the pa-
tient depend on the place of the tumor. In cases
with esophageal polyps, the most frequent symp-
tom is dysphagia, as in our case. The complaint of
dysphagia generally depends upon the size of the
tumor, however, we believe it is important to un-
derline that our patient did not have a very large
size tumor; nonetheless the size of the polyps in
our case was not negligible so that they were able
to cause a diverticulum. 

Besides clinical approaches, radiologic and en-
doscopic interventions took an inevitable part in
diagnosing this lesion. A differential diagnosis from
other benign esophageal tumors (among which the
most frequent is leiomyoma) can be made through
endoscopy. In our case, the diagnosis of polypoid
mass did not depend on the presenting clinical
symptom (dysphagia), but the endoscopic findings.
It was very interesting to find esophageal polyps
and thoracal esophageal diverticulum together in
the same patient with dysphagia and odynophagia.
Additionally, demonstration of a tight adhesion to
the left main bronchus which could easily lead to
an esophago-left main bronchial fistula makes this
case even more important. 

The final diagnosis was achieved by the
pathologist, who found a diverticulum that pre-
sented eosinophilic infiltration of a characteristic
connective stroma with esophagitis. The definitive
for polyps without a diverticulum depends on both

FIGURE 2: Histopathological investigation showing esophageal submucosal
fibrous tissue related to esophageal poly H&E, x10. 

FIGURE 3: Postoperative barium meal study showing a normal esopha-
gogram.

A B C
FIGURE 1: A. Preoperative barium meal study showing a filling defect and diverticulum of the middle level of the esophagus. B. Fiberoptic endoscopy showing
a small-size polyp of the thoracic esophagus. C. Fiberoptic endoscopy showing a diverticulum of the middle level of the esophagus.
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their localization and clinical presentation. In the
presence of small esophageal polyps, endoscopic
polypectomy can be performed with good results.
However, for the larger polyps (more than 3 cm in
diameter), the decision of performing endoscopic
polypectomy should be made with great caution,
and the possibility of bleeding or perforation dur-
ing the intervention should be taken into account.10

In our case, although there were quite small-sized
esophageal polyps in the thoracic part of the esoph-
agus, the presence of the thoracic esophageal di-

verticulum led to the decision of performing a sur-
gical excision. Thus we performed total surgical ex-
cision of the diverticulum via a right thoracotomy. 

This case may suggest that; esophageal inflam-
matory polyps may occur together with esophageal
diverticulum.
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